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Focusing on handmade, NZ grown and 
milled sourdough bread — Baked by 
Blanche, owned and run by Andrew and Jo 
Blanche, bake 500 loaves every week in a 
converted shipping container in front of 
their Hāwera home. In mid 2022 Jo and 
Andrew opened Good Score Food Store, a 
culinary oasis in Hāwera which sells their 
excellent bread alongside gourmet 
provisions from around Taranaki and 
Aotearoa. As well as Good Score Food 
Store, Baked by Blanche bread and 
doughnuts are available at the Taranaki 
Farmers Market.

bakedbyblanche.com
@bakedbyblanche

224        High       Street 
Hawera

Thu — Fri
10am — 3pm

Sat
9am — 1pm

Baked by Blanche
Good Score Food Store

Taranaki

&
Fenton Street Distillery

Arts Collective&

Escape Coffee is a community focused 
boutique organic coffee roaster with a 
flagship cafe on the corner of Liardet and 
Gill Streets.  With a keen eye for perfection 
in the roasting process, and a focus on both 
people, planet and the community served, 
Escape puts as much life and love into each 
moment and cup of coffee served as 
possible. Coffee available to buy both online 
and in-store.

escapecoffee.nz
@escapecoffee.nz

15 Liardet Street
New Plymouth

Mon — Fri
                6:30am — 2pm

Escape Coffee

Fenton Street Arts Collective was 
established in 2018 in a century old, heritage 
listed building in Stratford and has become 
the hub for lovers of quality art, coffee, gin 
and whisky. Home of Fenton St Distillery 
where tiny 48l batches of gin are created by 
artist, writer and distiller Stuart Greenhill. 
Wander through the art spaces, pop your 
head into the distillery where you can taste, 
drink or purchase bottles of award winning 
gin.

fentonartscollective.co.nz
@fentonstdistillery

11 Fenton Street
Stratford

Tue — Sun
                    10am — 2pm

Farmers Market Taranaki is built around the 
words "By Taranaki, for Taranaki" and is a 
thriving market where locals and visitors 
alike can attend and support our wealth of 
vibrant local small businesses. Featuring 
local farmers and growers, bakeries, seafood 
and meat, and skincare and botanical 
products, Farmers Market Taranaki should 
be on your agenda every Sunday morning. farmersmarkettaranaki.org.nz

@farmers_market_taranaki

Huatoki Plaza

Every Sunday morning

Farmers Market

Billow Bakery specialises in sourdough 
bread and pastry. It's uncomplicated, quality 
baking done well. You’ll be served by the 
people who make what you eat, and they 
stand behind everything they serve. Grab a 
coffee and croissant while you watch their 
team of bakers craft products in their 
workroom just behind the counter.

billow.co.nz
@billowbakery

The            Quarterbank
93b Devon Street West 
New Plymouth

Thu — Sun
 8am — 2pm

Billow Bakery

Known Unknown is a garagiste winery in 
Ngāmotu New Plymouth making delicious 
natural and lo-fi wine, cider and aperitifs. 
Handmade by winemaker Jules van 
Costello, the wines are bright, fruit-forward 
and packed with flavour. You can taste, drink 
and buy their wine at their wine bar and 
shop House Wine on Devon Street. 

knownunknown.co.nz
@knownunknownwine
020 40451458

211c Devon Street East  
New Plymouth

Thu — Sat
From 2pm 

Known Unknown
House Wine&

Proof & Stock

Meat to You
Field to Fork&

Meat to You is a farmer-owned butchery 
focusing on Dexter and Simmental beef 
raised locally by the owners Shane and Kylie 
McDonald as well as other locally produced 
beef, lamb, goat, venison & pork, sold under 
the ‘Taranaki Prime’ brand. You can visit 
them at their new shop / cafe Field to Fork 
which features a menu made primarily from 
their home-grown meat, Proof & Stock 
Coffee and a delicious array of goodies from 
other local growers and producers. 

meattoyou.co.nz
@meattoyounz

The Hive
16 Corey John Place 
Bell Block

Mon — Sat
 7am — 3pm

Okurukuru Winery is nestled on Taranaki’s 
spectacular coastline overlooking Paritutu 
Rock and the Sugarloaf Islands on one side, 
with a clear sight of our majestic Taranaki 
Maunga on the other. Enjoy a wine tasting 
experience at their Cellar Door where you 
can sample various hand crafted wines in a 
relaxing atmosphere. They are just a scenic 
10km drive into New Plymouth, if you can 
drag yourself away from the serenity! 

okurukuru.co.nz
@okurukuru.wines
021 02547144 

738 Surf Highway 
RD 4 

Mon — Fri
9am — 5pm

Sat — Sun
11am — 3pm

May vary during wedding season

Okurukuru Wines

Ozone Coffee

Founded 25 years ago, here in New 
Plymouth, Ozone Coffee is a B Corp 
certified specialty coffee roaster and 
sustainable dining brand with locations in 
New Plymouth, Auckland and London. Their 
roastery café offers a simple menu and 
cabinet food. They are passionate about all 
things coffee, serving great espresso 
alongside a range of seasonal single origin 
coffees, available to drink in or take home. 
Email hello@ozonecoffee.co.nz to book a 
roastery tour, coffee cupping or espresso 
training.

ozonecoffee.co.nz
@ozonecoffeenz

47a King Street
New Plymouth

Mon — Fri
 7am — 3pm
Sat

7am — 2pm
Sun

8am — 2pm

Located in two converted suburban garages 
just outside the New Plymouth CBD is Proof 
& Stock. The first garage (just off Devon St) 
serves as a small but busy coffee bar 
outfitted with reclaimed timber and cinema 
seats; the next, a few steps up the road is the 
tiny roastery. Proof & Stock is a local 
favourite, regularly collaborating with local 
artist for their highly collectable series of 
coffee flasks.

proofandstock.co.nz
@proofandstockcoffee

40 Cutfield Road
New Plymouth 

Mon — Fri
6:30am — 1:30pm

Sat
8:30am — 1pm

Shining Peak 

Shining Peak Brewing proudly take their 
name from our province – Taranaki. In Te Reo 
Māori, tara means mountain peak and naki is 
thought to come from ngaki meaning 
shining – referring to the mountain’s winter 
snow cover. Their award winning beers (2023 
Brewers Guild Champion Small Brewery) are 
brewed onsite by Head Brewer Jesse 
Sigurdsson and team. You can sample their 
range of 14 beers straight from the tap, 
enjoyed with food from their eatery, 
prepared by award winning Head Chef 
Freddie Ponder.

shiningpeakbrewing.com
@shiningpeakbrewing
06 927 3133

59 Gill Street
New Plymouth

Mon — Fri
11:30am — 10pm

Sat — Sun
11am — 10pm

Theoretical Brewer
& The Corner

The Theoretical Brewer is the oldest brewery 
in Taranaki and is nestled in the industrial 
area of Bell Block, they have been brewing 
up fine beers for all to enjoy since 2015. 
From the brainchild of engineer turned 
brewer Douglas Eng, the Theoretical Brewer 
beers are classic, easy drinking styles which 
beer writer Michael Donaldson describe as 
“elegance meets precision”. The brewery is 
located at The Corner which is also the 
home to local BBQ legends Smoking 
Comrades and is open for food, tasting and 
beers. 

thetheorticalbrewer.co.nz
@thetheoreticalbrewer

11 Corbett Road
Bell Block

Thurs & Fri
From midday

Three Sisters

Three Sisters is an award winning (2023 
Australian International Beer Awards 
Champion International Small Brewery) craft 
brewery and brewpub located in the striking 
old Taranaki Savings Bank building. Run by 
husband-and-wife team, Joe and Sarah 
Emans, Three Sisters brews a wide range of 
beer styles from lagers and hazies to pastry 
sours and stouts. Come meet them and 
become part of the Three Sisters whānau.

threesistersbrewery.store
@threesistersbrewery

87 Devon Street West
New Plymouth

Wed — Thu
 From 4pm
Fri — Sun

From midday

The Juno distillery is gathering national and 
international fame for their spirits range, 
particularly their premium gin which has 
been selected by the NZ Gin Guide as New 
Zealand’s top classic gin. They offer a 
surprising oasis in the heart of an industrial 
area, with a cellar door, tour and tastings 
along with an exceptional cocktail offering.

junogin.com
@junogin
020 434 7845

14 Sunley Street,
Westown

Mon — Sat
                 10am — 5pm

Or by appointment

Juno Gin

Gavin Giles is Giles Chocolatier, after 
training in New Zealand Gavin ventured 
overseas to continue his training under the 
mentorship of top pastry chefs in London 
and Paris. Returning to New Plymouth, he 
established his chocolate shop in the 
building that once housed his uncle’s 
butcher shop. Here he creates unique 
flavour combinations in his chocolates, 
truffles and handcrafted treats.

gileschocolatier.nz
@gileschocolatier

169A St Aubyn Street
New Plymouth

Mon — Fri
                7am — 5pm

Sat
7am — 2pm

Sun
9am — 1pm 

Giles Chocolatier

Little Liberty Creamery is plant based ice 
cream made by hand in Inglewood, Taranaki. 
Their products are naturally free of gluten, 
dairy and soy — making their cool delights 
vegan friendly. Visit their flagship store on 
the main street of Inglewood to taste the 
wide range of flavours. They also have an ice 
cream cart available for weddings and 
functions.

littlelibertycreamery.com
@littlelibertycreamery

40 Matai Street
Inglewood

Wed — Fri
                12pm — 6pm

Sat — Sun
                11am — 6pm

Little Liberty

Brewing

Creamery

Brewery


